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I. INTRODTrcTION

l. On 19 December 1983, the c€neral Aasembly adopted reaolution 38,/133 entltled
nRepor t of the Sp€cia1 Conrnittee on Enhanc lng the Effectiveness of the Principle of
Non-Use of Force in International Relationsn, paragrapha 2, 3 and 4 of whicb read
as foll*rs:

'3h,e Ge.ne.ra l. Ae.sembLv ,

n2. Declde€ that t}|e specia.L Committee shall continue its nork with the
goa]- of draftlng, at tbe earllest possible date. a world treaty on the non-use
of force in internatlonal relatlons aa well as the peaceful aettlement of
diEputea or auch other reconmendations a6 the Comoittee deena appropriatet

':. EgSggE the Special conmittee, ln order to enSure further progress
In its nork, to continue at lts aesaion tn 1984 the elaboration of the
fornulse of t}re working paper contalnlnq tjre naln eLements of the principle of
non-u8e of force in lnternatlonal relatlona, takinq duly into account the
proposals aubmitted to it and the efforts undertaken at its seaslon ln I983t

'4. Jryllsg Governments to comnunlcate thelr confirents or suggestions or
to brinq tlrem up to date, ln accordance with ceneral Assembly resolutlon
3I/9r".

2. Pursuant to lEraqraph 4 of resolution 38,433, ttre secretary-Generalr by a notr
dated 9 January l98tl, invlted ltenber states to comnunicate thelr comnents and
suqqestiona referred to in that paragraph.

3. As at 3l August 1984, comnunications had been received from Au€tralia, Orba,
.torddr, Saint VtrEent and the Grenadines, Seychelles and Ure Unlted Arab Emlrates.
The cmnunlcationa of Cuba and the United Arab Emirates nere rflade avallable to the
Special Connlttee on Enhanc ing the Effectiveness of ttre Prlnclple of NorFUse of
FoEce in Internatldral Relatlons at its 1984 session (A/AC.I83,/6 and Add.U. These
cqffirrnications and tioae of Australla, Jordan, Salnt Vincent and the crenadines and
seychelleE, whlch were recelved after the cloaure of the Special comnlttee y are
reproduced belqr. Any further connunicatlons wlll be repro.luced ln addenda to the
preEent r€port.

II. OBSERVATIONS FECEIVED FROU GOVER}I!4ENTS

AUSTRAIIA

loriginal: Enqllshl

[6 March 19841

The Permrnent t,tleslon should ltke to recall that the Australlan deleqatlon
spoke at sotne lenqth on thle question at tbe thlrtFeiqhth seesion of the ceneral
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ltre Arstralian authorities advlse that
connents at tt is stage.

lOriginal: Spanishl

ll3 rEbruary 198 41

1. ltle Governnent ot Olba reiterates the corDment s it has nade in previous years
with respect to the inportance it attaches Co the codification of the principle in
guestion, which is embodied in the Charter of the United t'lations, a6 a means of
ensullng respect for that principle by all States without exception, bearing in
nind tbat it is essential tor the preservalion of rrorld peace.

2. Recent events around the world, and the present situation in our hernisphere in
Particular, denonstrate that, oespite the vaLiant efforts it haa made, the Ulited
llations has not been effective in preventing the violation of the principle under
consideration.

3. Ihis bas been illuatrated guite eloguently by tbe recent invasion of the
island of Grenada by the united SCates C.vernnent, in $hich obber countries from
the area participated, and the constant acts of aggression against the countries of
Central Anerica which do not acquiesce in tbe deslgns of the Irnited States
MninlstraCion, which has traditionally regarded the countrie€ of our area as the
backyard of tbe tnited States.

4. Also part of this general pattern of violation of the principfe of tbe non-use
of force in international relations is the pressure that i6 constantly being
broughl to bear on Cuba by the nost ponerful irhperialist country in the world in
ita attempt to destablize t}|e countrt and, at tbe sanre tine, to discourage
countries that are seeking to reassert fully their sovereignty and independence.

5. Such facts demonstrate the necessity for tbe speedy preparatlon of a legall-y
binding instrument to prohibit the use of force in intelnalion] relations and
lhereby !o guarantee tie political independence ot all States.

6. As the Cuban covernrnent has repeatedly stated, it is also inportant that such
a legal instrument should cover not only tbe use of Dilitary f,orce, including
nuclear yreapons, but also those cases in which the use o! force takes the forn ot
political and econornic pressure, which are very dangerous manlfestations of the
vi.oLation of the principle under consideration.

7. In the Ligbt ot such considerations, the O-lban Covernnent has been encouraged
by the outcone of tbe nost recent aession of the Special Cornniltee on Enttancing tbe
Ef,fectiveness o! the Principle of lbn-Use ot Force in International Relat.ibns and
welcones the results of tbe deliberations on the paper eubsritteo inforrnally by the
Chairnan of the fitth session.

CUBA
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8. That Fsper can certalnly serve a6 a basis for the future instrunent ttlat wiII
rnark the successful cuLnination of the hrork whlch the special @mlllttee has been
carryinq out for Beveral years. It can a16o be very useful ln categorlcally
reaffirrning the prohlbltion on the use of force and making lt perfectly clear that
the violatlon of t}le prlrr lple of the non-use of force is prejudlclal to the
inallenable rlghts of all peoples and entails, tnoreover ' a breach of such oth€r
Charter prirElples as tlte prirciples of non- interventlon and of respect for the
sovereignty of States.

9. fn placlnq on record its intentlon to co-operate fully in the new ataqe
reached ln the rrork of the special Coftmlttee' the Government of Cuba wlsheE to
elphasize tts position that the seven-headlng document whlch le under conBlderatlon
should lnclude, under the appropriate heaallnqs, those paragrapbs of the draft
treaty submitted by the soviet Union and the paraqraphs ln ttle paper of the
non-aliqned countriea k'hlch relate to them.

lO. lastly, my covernment wishes to reaffirm lts convictlon that the adoption of a

world treaty on the non-uae of force can gerve as a call to order to those who are
forcetful of tlrelr obliqation to re+ect t}|e territorlal lnteqrity and the
sovereiqnty of states and, consequently, would be a valuable contrlbution in the
gtruqgle for world peace, whlch is at present seriously endanqered.

.]ORDAN

loriqinal: Arabicl

[19 March 1984]

1. ... the posltlon of the ,Jordanian Goverrment on the subject vtas set forth ln
the statement of ttre representative of Jordan in the sixth co nittee on
8 Novefiber 1982 (see Nc.6/37/sR.39, dated 12 December 1982, paraa. 65-72t '

2. lihat nust be ernphaslzed in thls fielal is the need for full cornmitnent to the
provlsions of the Charter of the United Nations, partlcularly ln so far as relates
to punlshment of the agqressor and the appLlcation ln this resard of t-he provisions
of Chapter \rII of the Charter, abstentlon on the part of thoae state8 that are
perrnanent menb€rs of the security Council fron resortlnq to neans which prevent t}le
lnternaEional corununi ty fron imposing its triU in order to put an end to
aqqression' and preventlon of the aggressor'a reapirg the frults of his aqqression'

SAINT VINCENT AND THE GRENADINES

loriginat: enqlishl

[21 lttay ]98 41

The ltlnistry has the honour to lnform the secretary-General that the
Gover nnent of Salnt Virpent and tl)e Grenadines would qlve lts aupport to any ef fort
that niqht be taken to asslst ln enhanclnc the effectlvenegs of the prlnciple of
non-uae of force in international relations.
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SE YCHELL ES

lorlqinal: Enqllshl

t28 March 19841

.., the Government of the Republ ic of seychel-les supports the draft t9or1d

Tre aty on the Non-use of Force in International Relations U anA haa no cormenta to
nake on the text thereof.

IJNITED ARAB EI|t INATES

loriginal: ArlbicI

[2? February 1984 ]

I. The coverrunent of the Unlted Arab lhirates previouely subnltted lts cofltrents
on thiE subject to the secretary-Genera I of t.Le United Nations on 9 February 1983

(see V38,/357r sect. II). The staters representative to the sixth @ttElli ttee also
made a statenent during the thirtFelqhth session of tJle General Aasenbly

lNc.6/38/sR.L8, paras. 30-321 , in whlch he presented its poi nt of vlew on the
aubject. !!e reafflrm that the uniteal Arab Entrates supporta ttle renewal of ttre
nandate of the speclal confitl ttee on Enhanci nq the Effectivenesa of tbe Prlnciple of
Non-Uae of Force in Internatlonal Relations so that lt rnay continue lts nork wlth
the object of alrafting a world treaty on the non-use of force ln international
relatlons. The conclusions of such a treaty nould establish an inportant principle
in internatlonal law and would support the charter of the United Nationst whlch
prohlbits the use of force ln international relatlons. Adoptlon of and coffnitnent
to 6uch a princlple }roultl be ln keeping wlth the coflmuniqu€ issued by the
non-aliqned autuit confererce and nlth the charter of the Leaque of Arab states'
which has ernbraced that principle.

2. The conclusion of suctr a treaty would, sirnilarly, relnforce international
peace and securlty and $ould give inrpetue to the efforts of the United Natlons to
strerntlen the r6qlme of international lan relatitrg to the non-u6e of force ln
international relatlons.

3. Accordinqly r we have no objection, ln t}le alrafting of a !'or1d treaty on tie
non-use of force in internatlonal. relations, to there being set forth thereln the
typea and forns of the use of force, its leqitinate acope ' and the excePtions to
that prirrciple, a[orxl whlch we deen to be the struggle of Ixoplea againat
donination and colonialisn and the riqht to leqitinate defence.

4- we al-so affirm that the drafting of such a treaty muat clearly reffect the
extent of the i nter relationship between the prirrlple of norFuse of force in
lnternational relatlons and other prlnclples recognized by lnternatldlal law such
as the prirE iple of qood faiti and the peaceful settlement of disputes betneen
States.
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libtes

U Pursuant to the decislon Ln paragraph 2 of ceneral Assernbly re'olutlon
3A/L33, the Special Comnlttee met ln New york fron 2l ltbruary to 1.6 Uarch 1984.
For its report, aee of ficla! gecorat-9-,o-f- 

-th.e_ Ge.ne.ral Assenbly, ?hi ,snpplqnent No. 4I (ffi

U gf f ic lgL Fegords of t!|.e_ cenerirl A3se.tnbly , thlrlFtqurth Sessio.rr,
srpplenent Ng. 4l (N34/eL and Corr.l); annix.




